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What Is LifeWorks?



Lifeworks is your one-stop app for Life and wellness. This unique program supports your 

well-being with help for all of life’s questions, issues, and concerns, any time, 

24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

What is LifeWorks?



Life.

Get good advice, on the go. If you’re facing a challenge, overwhelmed at work, struggling 

with stress or dealing with debt then LifeWorks can support you.

     

Our professional consultants have the knowledge and experience to off er support and 

strategies for work and life issues. They can also connect you to helpful agencies and 

resources in your community and refer you to counselling by phone, video or in-person 

through our program.



Find answers, fast. We make it easy - call us, go online or use our app to access information 

and resources.

Browse hundreds of articles, toolkits, audio recordings and more, based on your interests, 

for tips and tools for everyday life.

The content is divided into five broad groups: Family, Health, Life, Money and Work.  Articles 

are also listed under featured and recently updated, and there is a menu of quick links to a 

dedicated health library and legal resources.

From help with losing weight or quitting smoking to planning for the future, LifeWorks can 

help with all of life’s questions, issues and concerns, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. 

Life.



Accessing LifeWorks

Once you’ve registered you will be able to access 

LifeWorks by browser or via our smartphone app 

– to find the app, simply search ‘LifeWorks’ in the 

Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

We support Safari, Firefox, Chrome and Internet 

Explorer 11 and above. Please visit

 help.lifeworks.com for a full list of supported 

browser versions. Please check company policies 

before downloading or updating any soft ware on 

work devices.



FAQs
Is the LifeWorks program confidential?

Yes, it is. No one at your workplace can find out about your engagement with LifeWorks.  

There may be very rare occasions when a LifeWorks consultant will need to disclose 

personal information. These include situations where there is a threat to human life or 

physical safety or where we are legally required to do so. In these circumstances, you will be 

made aware of our obligation to break confidentiality. 

What information about LifeWorks is given to my employer?

A quarterly/annual report is sent to your employer informing them of the number and type 

of requests received in the relevant period. No information that could identify an individual 

is provided. Confidentiality is the foundation of LifeWorks.

Do I have to pay to use the program?

No, your company has paid for LifeWorks so it comes at no cost to you. 

What information do I have to give the LifeWorks consultant when I call?

The consultant will ask you which company you work for and your locationgeneral 

information relevant to your request (address and contact information if needed). You 

can remain anonymous if you wish. If you would like to access services such as short-term 

counselling,  or advice from a legal consultant or have information sent to your home, your 

name and contact details will be required. Any personal details we collect will be stored and 

kept confidential. 

Who are the LifeWorks consultants and counsellors?

The LifeWorks team includes professionals with qualifications and experience in a wide 

variety of fields. In addition to clinical training and expertise, many also have previous 

practical experience from working within childcare, education, nutrition, elder care, mental 

and physical health and counselling. 


